
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  
  

 

  

    

 

     

 

From: Vivvian Liao 
Sent: Fridday, March 155, 2013 10:255 AM 
To: SoftwwareRoundtabble2013; ATR. LPS-PAEPubliicComments@@usdoj.gov 
Cc: Tuckeer Reed 
Subject: Support for PPatent Reformm 

Dear Pateent Office annd Federal TTrade Commmission, 

As Presiddent of the DDowntown BBrooklyn Parrtnership, a nnot-for-profiit local devellopment 
corporatiion that aimss to transformm our neighbborhood intoo a world-claass business, cultural, 
educationnal, resident ial, and retaiil destinationn, I understaand how mucch our City aand State bennefits 
from the burgeoning tech econommy. At a time when jobs are hard to come by, in formation 
technologgy jobs in thhe City have increased byy 28.7 perceent, from 41, ,100 to 52,9000, and theree are 
more than 12 incubattors and co-wworking spaces that houuse digital staart-ups todayy, up from o nly a 
few priorr to 2009. Byy our count, these sharedd spaces havve already hooused nearlyy 500 tech staart-
ups. 

In the Brrooklyn Techh Triangle allone, we fouund that theree are currenttly more thann 500 tech fiirms, 
employinng nearly 10,000 employyees, and gennerating $3.11 billion in eeconomic ouutput. This 
includes 27 new startts-up that haave made Broooklyn their r home since e 2007. However, our newwest 
memberss are being sttymied by suuperficial lawwsuits enginneered by paatent trolls. PPatent trolls aare 
“non-praacticing entities” that devvelop incrediibly broad patents to suee tech start-uups for patennt 
infringemment. Their ggoal is to forrce tech commpanies to paay settlementts to make thhe trolls go 
away. Insstead of inveesting in job creation andd business ddevelopment,, tech compaanies are forrced 
to divert attention and resources to fighting ooff patent troolls. 

These coompanies neeed to be prottected by ourr patent lawss. Right noww patent trollls are free to  file 
as many frivolous lawwsuits on paatent infringeement as the y want. As aa result of thhese baselesss 
lawsuits,  many smalll companies are forced too settle ratheer than pay mmillions in leegal fees. Laast 
year pateent trolls sued companiess over 5,000  times, costiing up to $800 billion, andd those milliions 
would haave been mo re wisely spent on devellopment andd job creationn. 

Technoloogy changes by the minuute, so our paatent protecttion laws muust keep pacee and catch uup 
with the ttimes so thatt businesses have the prootection needed to innovvate and creaate new 
technologgies that cann boost our eeconomy. If nnot, patent trrolls will conntinue to stiffle innovatioon 
and harmm the growth of New Yorrk City’s burrgeoning tecch economy. . 

We hopee that you and your colleagues will wwork togetheer to stand upp to patent trrolls so that 
Downtowwn Brooklynn-area busineesses can conntinue to groow, innovatee, and createe much-need ed 
jobs. 

Sincerelyy, 

Tuckerr Reed 
Presidennt 
Downtoown Brooklyn Parttnership  
1 MetrooTech Center Northh, Suite 1003 Broooklyn, NY 11201 
T 718 403 1616 F 718 4403 1650 
downtowwnbrooklyn.com // Twitter 


